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Record of the second session of tripartite talks on the Suez Crisis (London,
29 July 1956)
 

Caption: From 29 July to 2 August 1956, tripartite talks are held in London to establish a common position
on the nationalisation of the Suez Canal Company. At the second session on 29 July, the US, British and
French delegations focus more specifically on the question of Israel’s role in the Suez Crisis and the attitude of
the Soviet Union and the Commonwealth countries. They also discuss the adoption of practical measures,
such as the freezing of Egyptian assets.
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fationalis a tion of the Suez Canal 

Tripartite Talks between the Pr0nch , Un ited Ki ngd om and 
United Sta t e s Delegat ions 

Record ofthe2nd Meetinc he ld at No . 1 Carlton Gardens , 
London, s.w.1., on Sunday July 29 , 1956, at 9.30 p .m. 

Dolee;a tions were L0aded by 

!<·r anee 

M. Pineau 

United Kingdom 

Secret ar y of State 

United St a tes 

t!.r. Robert kurphy 

Foreign Off ice, s .u.1. 

July 31 , 1956. 

(ii) Israel was not involved in any Tripartite action. 

M. Pineau said that wh ile his fi r st r eaction in the cr1s1s had 
been to make use of Israe l he was now convinced that this would not 
be wise at the p1•esent stage . He pointed out that a large pert of 
the i:gyptian forces Here on the I s r ae li b order and that this 1rns 
an important factor in any .future plannin;- . 

The questicn of arms supplies was then cliscussed. IT'he Fore ign 
Secretary, ref'erring to the sug·~e stion that t he French Government 
should supply 24 more Myst~res to Israel sa i d it w&s moct important 
that no decisions on arms ueliveries should b e regarded as Tri partite 
by the outside world. 

said that any indication that we intended to arm 
ay into Nasser's hands. M. Pineau agreed with this 
egret that the United States Government had sent a 
telling the1n not t '.) deliver F 86 f'ighters to Israel. 

explained that 11l1at in f'act had happened was that, 
Crisis, his Government had sent a note to the 
nt urging them to make these deliveries, but since 
ven them an oral indication that it would be unwise 
ries immediatel:•. In the case of' any :future 

.:tnael timing was most important. It was agreed 
pn that any ueliveries promised or started should 

e delay. These deliveries should be given 

had stopped all deliveries 0 
30 tanks had been delivered, 

e could not £orecast, nevertheless 
•1ted the stronger tne Russian re

ined that the Russians and Egypti 
nt on a COIIIIDOD policy. Thie WO~ 

er s /£orthcoming 
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He c Q_rd of Me~ting hc),_~fl!;_..J..., Car:),_t QQ__Garde ns at a . -;;o p. m. 
on July 29 , 19..2§" _________ .L .-,!. -

Tl:e F ~ e i gn _~q_c:ye t a :i;:x aslced the confere nce to cons i der the 
fo llowing fo ur problems: 

(i ) The Ar ab -I sr ae l disput e . 

(ii ) Russ i an r eac t ions t0 the se i zur e of the Canal. 

(iii) Commonwealth reac t ions . 

(iv) Pract ic al steps wh ich could be taken. 

M~--~n~au sai d that Israel would have · t p play a part i f we 
had to talrn dr ast i c measures in the .future . The Ar ab -I srae l 
problem shoul d be 1:e pt separat e f r om the i mmGdi ate cons i derations, 
but the I s r ae li factor would inevitab l y ari se l ate r. 

It was agreed that in any publ i city i t should be stat ed t hat 
t he pr ese11t cri s i s was separ at e f rom the Arab -I srael prob lem. 

The Foraj,g_n Secre t ar~ said he had b een in touch with 
Nuri es Said, the Pri me Ui ni s t e r of Iraq, earlier i n the day. 
Nuri ' s advi ce had bee n that all wo uld be well pr ov i ded t hat: 

(i) The three powers r ema i ned uni ted . 

(ii) I srael was not involved in any Tri partite action. 

M. Pineau sa i d that wh ile h i s f irst r eaction i n t he crisis had 
been to make use of I srael he was now convinced that this would not 
be wisa a t the pr esent stage . He pointed out that a l a r ge pert of 
the ~gypti an forces ue r e on t he I s r ae li borde r end that thi s was 
an i mpor t ant fac t or in any futura plann i nG, 

The questi r n of ar ms supplies was then d i s cussed. f.rhe Fore ign 
§ ~~rctary, refe rring to the sug~est i on that the French Gove rnment 
s hould supply 24 more MystArcs to Israel sa i d it w&s moct important 
that no decisions on ar ms ael i ver i es should b e r egar ded as Tri partite 
b;y the outside 1.wrld. 

Mr. Murohy said tha t any indication that we intended to arm 
Israel would play into Nasser' s hands. M. Pineau agreed with this 
but expressed regret that the United States Govern me nt had sent a 
note to Canada telling them not t o deliver F 86 fighters to Israel. 

. Mr..!'_ji\!P...l2ki explained that •,1l1at in fact had happened was that, 
before the Canal Crisis, his Government had sent a note to the 
Canadian Government urging them to malw these deliveries, but since 

l the crisis had given them an oral indication tha t it would be um1ise 
ｾ＠ to make the deliveries immediatel:·. In the c ase of any fu ture 

supplies of' arms to Israel timing was most i mportant. It was agr eed 
in further discussion that any ueliveries promised or s tarted sh~uld 
be carried out without undue delay. These del iveries should be given 
no publicity. 

had stopped all deliveries or 
30 tanks had been delivered, 

)laid that while 11e could not forecast, ncver~hcless 
t'I the longer we waited the stro~ger ~he Russ1~n re~ 

to be. He explained that the dussian~ and E~p~ia 
complete agreement on a cor:JJllon poll?Y• This l'I OU 

aeuased during Nasser's /fortllcom1ng 
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f or th c omi nG vi s i t to Moscow. It wa s i mportant triat we shou~d s 
t alce our dec ision on t he Canal before the Russians and Egyptian 
reached agre ement . 

The Foreir,n Secre t ary sa id that dur i ng the r ece 1:t vi~i t of' 
Bulganin and Khru shchev to the United Ki ngdom Her Ma J es t ~ ｾ＠ bance 
Gover nment he.d e one some vray to co nvince them th a t any ~is ~· on 
in the Mi ddle Ea s t mi ght lead to war . I t wa s for considera i 

1 
e 

whether we should i nd i cate to the Rus sians t ha t we wished t o s~ v 
th i s problem i nternati onal l y and would no t obje? t ~o them play~~g 
t hei r part. It would not be the i ntention to i nvit e them to t het 
Conference of Maritime Powers . The Foreign Secreta r y st ated a 
he had not ye t discussed th i s with hi s co lleagues . iVi . Pineau 
and !fr . Mur.l!lll'.: agreed wi th the l" or e i gn Secretary , wh o str e s~ed 
tha t we did not wj_sh t o g i ve the Russi an s an excuse for posing as 
t he champions of' the Arab world . 

There was t hen s ome discussi on on t he bas i s on which nati ons 
s hould be i nvit ed to the Conference of Maritime Powers. It was 
sugge sted tho t Egypti an Government mi gh t be invit ed. If they 
wer e i nvi ted and then refused it would s trengthen our posi t ion. 

M. Pineau mentioned that Na sser was exnect ed t o visit Moscow 
on Augus t 1 2. The· Poreip;n Secretary said that we should g ive 
fur th er consideration to play ing the Rus sians along and should not 
t ake action whi ch would for ce them i nto Nasser's camp from the 
beginning . 

Mr. Murp..bx...s, spea lci ng personally, t hought t his was the view of' 
i1 i s Govei1nment. 

Commom1ealth r eacti ons 

Tbe Foreign Secre ta1_.y: s aid tha t Ca nada f'avourea. some sort of' 
.United Nations so lution. Australi a , South Af'rica and New Zealand 
f'avour ed some idea on the lines we had been discussing. All 
were fully awar e of' the g r avity of the situation. There was a 
meeting _of Bagd~~ Pact repr ese r,:;a tives t he next day, when it would 
b~ possible to rind ou t the Pat istan reaction. India had b een 
d1.s~uroed and Mr . Nehru was surprised and shoclced. Ceylon was a lso 
serious l y c oncerned because 80Yo of her trade went through the 
Canal • 

.At this }Joint t be Fo reiGll Secretar;,,,- r ead out a message that the 
Egyp t ian Government had ba nned all exports to Britain, unless paid 
f'or in the currency of a t hird country to which Egypt had 
access. 

(a) Practica l Steps to be ta!:en . 

Canal Compa~y's assets. 

Assets in Fronc1:; and Britain had been f' "' . 
United States had tak(;m no action. Mr Murroz -"' n, _while the 
Company's holdings i n tbe United States ·,y~ P~;s[ ?8 1

~ ~hat the 
answer to · a question he said that the ' ~e insignif'1.cant. In 
to slightly l e ss than t5,000,000 dolla~:ns1.o~ fund amounted 
bis Government had not ye t taken any de~ . e stressed that 

;pare was some discussion of' the legal ~is~on on the problem. 
asis f'or our action. 

/It 
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It wn s pointed out that in \ t . 1 . . 
La w a ll funds of the na t io · r . 1c e 3 ~f the Na tiona lisation 
but a l s o a b r oad wer e our 

0 0 
ｾｾｬｾｳｾ､＠ com~an~r not only in Rgyi_:it 

r i i;,h t to exerci se cont roi ｾ＠ i. e 
O 

'"'b: fr o~en. E&;yp·t had no 
jurisdic tion of a not ·her Go ver asoe .,s wh ich wer e: unc~er the 

- vern1,1ent ''le had t t company's as s ets. · • 1 o pro e ct the 

It vias ex ~) lained that by re moving Egypt f'ro lli tl1e transferable 
account a r ea we were b ringing E~y t· -
Cana l Com pany 's a s s ets undi "' ｾ＠ ian assets, as O:_.Jposed to the 
could now be d is nosed ~f . ~rl c~n.,rol. ~on~ of tlk.se assets 
. . . "' w1 i. 1oui. our L,erm1ss1on. In d iscuss ion 
th~ F or e ~g~ Secret a ry Sd id that it would be advantageous if the 
United S i. a t es wer e :::ible to freeze t l1e Jomp::rny's a s s ets . 

The question of Fr Qnc e fre e zing Egy ptian a ss ets i·n ~ r~nce 
di d not ar is e as none ex i st ed . r ｾ＠

(b) Payrr.c nts of c1 u es 

, -" Th~ For~~gn ~~cret.GrJL s a ~d .t l1a t t~e Suez Cana l con~_>a ny had 
p1 Oi,ect ed the ir m.n l ega l position by is s ui ng or ders ~hat , 
p~yrr.e nt~ s11ould b e ~.a de to their ac count. After a g~n rc· ra ~ny 
~1.scussion the .Fore 1~n Secr e tary said there appeared to b . 
thre e 2 ~ter nat1ves: -

6 

(a ) Sh'i pp inc.. to be re-directed a round the Cape of Good Hope. 

(b) Si1i9ping to be ke pt wa itine; at both ends of the Cana l. 

(c) .?aymc nt to be 1r.Cdf withOut prejuc.ice . 

No inst ructions ha d yet been g iven the Uni te d Kingdom ship 
owners. 

I.. r. l',iu 1• nh~l said tha t United States ship ovmers nor ma lly 
paid tnEir Cues in Egypt. The United State s 2ut horitics would 
probably be most r r luct a nt to 2l ter this practice, ~h ich was 
continuin& up to this moment. He could not sa y ·.1 hc i,h, r it 
would be possible to attach any reserva tion to the se ps.yments. 
The Foreign Secretar~r s a id this was the most i mmen. ic1te c:ecision 
wt1ich hsd to be t o ken. He would like to know wh6ther the 
United States Government had acce~ted the l ega lity of ezproJria-
tion. Her M::ijesty's Government had not accepteo. it as f8:> as 

foreign assets were concerned. There were indica tions ·~hat 
other maritime nntions ,;1ere r r.s erving their position. 
M. Pineau said ·that if dues were paid to the Egyptians, in order 
to keep traffic movi~, t hey mu s t be paid y1ithout prejudice. 
Sir Leslie Rovmn stressed ~hat \'I C nad a full le8al right to give 
'ou'°rship owners any instruct ions we wished. J:f:....Yineau said 
that before dis ussing payment W€ should see what boycott measures 
mirht be possible. 1:Jhile exp, nsive these mi£ ht be worthwhile. 

He envisaged: 
1) A complete blockade of Egypti~n traGe. 

boycott of traffic throu~h the Can.al. 

n Secretar· stressed t ha t it was important to 
particularly ell ~raffic, moving through the Canal 
1od before we took ou1• fin,, l cecision. It was 
tl1d not yet wish to divert tr affic round the Cape. 

tJe done this s11ould be at a later stage. 
Jf' an ~conomic b lock:..-~cle were tantamount to an 

neau saic it wcs no mor e so than the 

zone. 
/Sir Harold Caccia 
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Sir Harold Caccia pointed out that t he Egypt i an economy was 
such that i ts peopl e could cont i nue t o live for a considerable 
time under a blockade . It s industry would be damaged, but 
thi s would not be an i.!1'1medi a t e mort a l blow. The Foreign Secr e t acr 
s a i d tha t t he blockade was a subs idia r y mea sure. If we became 
i nvolved in oth er measures a blockade would follow as a ma tt er of 
course. M. P i neau said ther e we r e t wo immediat e measures to be 
considered. These were:-

(i) 

(ii) 

Payment of dues . There appea r ed t o be n o other .. 
i mmediate solut i on other than pa yment without preJudice. 

The Canal Company ' s personne l. 
a dvised t o diso bey t he Egyptian 
would l and them i n gaol. They 
apply for permi ss ion to l eave. 
not be granted and the Egyptian 
be committing an act of force. 

They could not be 
Government, since this 
mi ght, however, all 

Such permission would 
Government would then 

The Foreign Secreta ry sa id tha t there were 61 British pilots. 
If t hey were withdrawn, we might be accused of int erfering with 
fre e passage through t he Canal in violation of th e Convention of 1858, 
On t he other hand we could maintain that Nasser, ( on his own admission) 
wa s only a ble to carry out th e 1888 Convention by forcing employees 
to continue working und er threa t of impri sonment; thi s seemed a 
flagrant violation of human rights. 

In d i scus sion it was agreed that it would be possible to 
continue operating the Canal without pilots. Risks would be 
increased, but most Masters would be capable of taking their 
ships through on their own. It was finally agreed that Working 
Part i es should be set up to:-

(i) Submit ideas about a draft communique to be issued after 
the ta lies. 

(ii) 

( iii) 

To draft an invita tion to a possible Conference of powers 
primarily interested in maintaining the freedom of 
navigation through the Canal. 

To consider further which countries sh0uld be invited 
to such a Conference. 

It was a lso agreed that the following subjects required further 
consideration:-

(i) 

(ii) 

The question of payment of dues. 

Whether fresh instructions should be sent to the 
employees of the Suez Canal Company. 

The Foreign Secretary then indicated the lines on which the 
Press :might be informed generally abo vt the course of the dis
cussions. There was no objection. The next plenary meeting 
was fixed for noon on July 30 to be continued at 3 p.m. on 
July 30. 


